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Federal Court of Appeal File No: A-312-19 

FEDERAL COURT OF APPEAL 

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF CANADA 

- and -

Responding Party 
(Appellant in Federal Court of Appeal) 

DR. DAVID KA TTENBURG 

Responding Party 
(Respondent in Federal Court of Appeal) 

AFFIDAVIT OF Y AAKOV BERG 

I, YAAKOV BERG, of the State ofisrael, AFFIRM AND SAY: 

1. I am the Founder and Chief Executive Officer of Psagot Winery Ltd. ("Psagot 

Winery"). As such, I have personal knowledge of the matters described in my affidavit. 

Where my information is based on information obtained from others, I have indicated the 

source of that information and believe it to be true. 

BACKGROUND 

2. Over twenty years ago, my wife and I planted our first vineyards upon a barren hilltop 

overlooking the Jerusalem Mountains and located a mere fifteen-minute drive north of 

Jerusalem, Israel. 
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3. We arc proud to live in our homeland, exercising our basic human right to live as Jews 

in the Land of Israel -- a right which has been exercised by .Jews in the region continuously 

for over 3,000 years. 

4. During the vineyard's construction, we discovetcd an ancient cave from tl1e 

I-Iasmoneah Dynasty (the last ancient vestige of sustained Jewish self-governance m the 

region), and in it, a coin dating back to the Jewish Great Revolt against Roman rule in 66 

BCE. The coin is stamped with the words "For Freedom of Zion", adorned with a vine leaf 

and an image of an amphorn - an ancient container used Jl.1r storing wine. This coin embodies 

the essence of our story, and its image is born upon a selection of our wines. For us, the coin 

is a reminder of our deep con.ncetion to the region. Areheologists have also proven that our 

vineyard is located precisely on the site where our forefathers produced wine destined for the 

priests of the Jewish Temple in Jerusalem. 

5. We arc proud lo be continuing this long and unbroken tradition of Jewish presence in 

our homeland. 

PSACOT WrNERY GROWS 

6. Despite vir!ually uncultivatable land, sweltering heat, minimal rainfall, and a shortage 

of indigenous wine grapes, our years of hard work bore fruit. In 2003, my wife and I went on 

to formally found our winery, naming it Psagot Winery after the local community ·- Psagot 

(Hebrew for "pctlks"). It has bce1i growing ever since. 

7. Each year, the winery prod~1ces more than 350,000 bottles from a range of l l difforent 
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our wines- ·- approximately 70% - arc exported lo dozens of countries worldwide, including 

Canada, United States, France, United Kingdom, Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, Panama, 

Brazil, and Australia. 

1~ 
8. Our wine1y has attained international acclaim, including being named Isrllel's. best 

wine producer in London's World Finance publication, and our wines have earned prestigious 

medals and awards across the world, including gold medals for Israeli wine in the 

Mediterranean International Wine & Spirits Challenge competition, the Panama Vinos 

competition, and the lsr.aeli Wine Awards. 

PRODUCTS OF ISRAEL: WINE PRODUCED BY ISRAELIS IN ISRAELI TERRITORY 

9. Psagot Winery is located in teITitory controlled, administered, governed, and secured 

by the State of Israel, in the Land of Israel. Psagot Winery's business license was issued by 

the State of Israel and all of our wines arc produced by Israeli nationals. Psagot Wincty is 

subject to Israeli domestic law, Israeli taxation laws, and fsraeli customs laws (when 

expotiing)_ Under constant threat of deadly violence, our community is protected by lsrael's 

military, the Israel Defonse Forces. Attached as Exhibit "A" to my affidavit i!; a copy of 

Psagot Winery's Licensed Dealer Certificate provided by the State of Tsrael Tax Authority. 

Attached as Exhibit "B" to my affidavit is a copy of one of our electricity bills from the 

I. Israel Electric Corporation, a public and government-owned company that is primarily owned 

by the State of Israel. Allached as Exhibit "C" lo my aflidavit is a copy of Psagot Winery' s 

r]· I. 

I recent tax report from the Israel Tax Authority. 

10. We arc not experts in Israeli or intetiiational law, nor are we politicians - we arc 

winemakers. We understand that there arc competing Israeli and Palestinian Arab claims of 
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sovereignty to the West Bank (what we refer to as .Judaea and Samuria), or more accurately, 

respective portions of this territory. This is disputed territory, some areas of whid1 arc more 

vigorously disputed than others - not unusual in a region marked by conflict. 

L I l. Nevertheless, our wines arc produced by Israelis under the auspices of an lsmeli 

company in an Israeli community subject to Israeli law in Israeli letritmy. Put simply, we 

proudly produce wines that are products or Israel. 

PROCEDlJHAL HISTORY 

l2. From my recent review of the Judgment and Reasons o1' the Honourable Madam 

Justice Mactavish dated July 29, 2019 (the "Judgment and Reasons"), I understand that an 

individual named Dr. David Katlcnburg ("Kattenburg") brought a judicial review application 

to the Federal Court (the "Application") in relation to Psagot Winery' s labelli11g practices 

(along with another Israeli wine producer, Sh iloh Winery). Attached at Exhibit "D" to my 

affidavit is the Judgment and Reasons, repoticd at Kattenhurg v. Canada (Attome.y Oe11eral), 

2019 FC 1003 . 

13. Despite being one of two wineries raised in Kattenburg's complaints to the Canadian 

Food Inspection Agency (the "CFlA") and the CF!A's Coniplaints and Appeals Office, 

Psagot Winery was not provided notice of the Application. We were not served (either 

formally or informally) with any court documents. 

n 
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14. We first learned of the Application a few months ago - around the date of tlic actual 
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15. We were simply unaware of this proceeding, let alone that our labelling practices were 

the basis, and at the very core, of this Application and thus, we had no involvement in the 

court proceeding Lhat directly affected Psagot Winery. 

16. Accordingly, Psagot Winery had no opportunity to make submissions, to put forward 

infonnation and documentation before the Court, to provide our insight and position, or 

ultimately, to be heard. 

17. Psagot Winery did not consult, nor retain, lawyers in Canada because we were 

unaware of the proceeding. We are a foreign business, unsophisticated in Canadian law and 

administrative procedures, and we were not a patty to the proceeding. 

PRE.llJDICE 

18. We were shocked to learn that the Federal Court had ruled that our product labels were 

"folsc, misleading and deceptive", without Psagot Winery having the opportunity to 

participate in the proceeding and make submissions to the contrary. 

19. flad Psagot Winery been named as a party, and properly served with the 

corresponding court documents, we would have immediately sought local legal counsel to 

obtain advice on how to have our position and interests heard. 

20. The Judgment and Reasons has had ilrnnecliate, negative impacts on our Canadian 

operations. We have incurred financial loss -we have not exported a sing~c bottle of wine to 

Canada since the release of the Judgment and Reasons, and we are in "limbo'' until the CFJA 

completes its review and releases its determination on what t.o include on our labels for wines 

destined for Canada. 
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21. Our international reputation and brand have also been damaged as a result of tho 

Judgment and Reasons, as it has been widely-reported in intcmational media that a Canadian 

court has determined that Psagot Winery engaged in labelling practices that arc false, 

misleading and deceptive. Attached as Exhibit "E" to my affidavit are various .international 

media articles reporting on the Judgment and Reasons. 

REQUESTED ORDER 

22 . I am affirming this affidavit in suppo11 of the relief set out in our Notice of Motion, 

and for no improper puqmse, nor for delay. 

AFFIRMED BEFORE ME at 
-S- ev-1,(.r~I~""'-' on thc'lS\t1y of 

Septembei-, 019. 


